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'.Soothsayer' cut dueto lack of ad revenue
by Jerene Herzing

· Failure to raise the amount of
reve nue needed to pay off
cost s has plagued the
Soothsayer, the - fr eshmen
orientation magazine.
According to Soothsayer
; business manager Tony Han:,--_, son, the copy for the magazine
was reduced from 40 to 22
pages when it was realized
anticipated revenues would
meet e:1penses.

"The policy established by the
j

Student publications committee states that the Soothsayer
will be self-supporting. All
costs in print ing sa les ,
commissions and honorari a
are to come frqrn ad revenue,''
Hanso~
,

revenue was attributed to the
amount of time left to sell ads
aft e r appoi ntm ent of the
Soothsayer staff.

''l'he editor and bu sine ss
manager were appointed by
the st udent' publications
Only $1800 of the estimated committee in April. By the
S3500 in ad ·r eve nue was time the staff was organized,
raised, so printing. costs were very little time remained - to
reduced from S2400 to S1400 sell the required amount of .
by cutting the iss.uc by 18 ads,''. Brenton Steele, Student
pages, according to Mike Activities directoi and advisor
Krafnict.
of the magazine said.
The failure t~ 'raise more ad

The time of the year in which
Sootlisayer ad
salesmen
started selling was nOt right
oecause businessmen in · St.
CJoud had already placed any
ads they planned to take out,
necessary to work that to go to Steele said.
summer school.
Another factor in the failure to
•" For a large number of raise ,more i-evenue is fall
people, the ·s ummer program quarter orientation b egins
is essential," he said. "The three weeks sooner than usual
graduate program is big in the due to the early in-early out
summertime." . He safd stu- calendar approved by the
dents also attend summer College Senate spring, Steele
.
sessions to accelerate a said.
program or do remedial wort.
In addition, h e· s aid, th e
A study is being conducted on
how tO im prove summer
sess ions .
Qu estion n aires
completed this summer wiU be
tabulated and reviewed in .the
fall, Tomlinson said.
Thomas Garland a nd Frank
There seems to be an uneven Eastla nd will be the Veterans
trend in su mmer sess ion Admin istratio n 's men -onenrollm_ents throughout var- campus for this year located in
ious institutions, Tomlinson 222b Atwood. The VA 's new
said . " SCS will have to decide program of Veteran re presentatives on college camwhat it is going to do."
puses is designed to pro~ de
Although another decrease in personalized service to veterenrollment is anticipated for ans rece iving edu cat ional
next year, Tomlinson said, assistance benefits under the
• SCS · will offer s ummer GI Bill.
courses .
Und e r the new program
.
J
announced in May by the VA,

SSII enrollment -declines
Preliminary fig"ures !Or second
summer session indicate a 20
. percent drop in credit hours
produced and 18 percent drop
in enrollment. '
This percentage will go down
after workshop enrollment is
· figlire4, according to John
. . Tomlinson, vice-president for
·Academic Affairs.
·
The . decline in enrollment
causes less funding ·for faculty
salaries and ...,decreases the
number of programs avail•
... able, Tomlinson said.
One factor for declining
· summer enrollment may be
expansion of the Continued
.Educatio~ Progra m which
offers co urses previousl y
offered during· the summer
- throughout the year, Tomlinson said.
Another reason · for
stu4ents in the' summef
economy, Tomlinson
Undergraduates ftnd it

less
is the
said.
more

V~teran Representativ(s as_
signed to SCS

Ne.W CSB pres1"dent to
Speak at .commencement
,

.

.

Beve rl y W . Mmer , n ew
president of the College of St.
Ben edict, will s p e'ak at
summer commencement exercises Thursday, Au,R:. 15,
at SCS. The ceremony will
begin at 4 p.m . in Atwood
Ballroom.
~;?re:~a~i~la~:s co~~err;~e~~
Charles Graham and State
College Board member Arnold
C. Anderson.
·
Mille r. who assumed her new
position as the sixth presidont
at St. Benedict's on July IS.
hold degrees from Western
Reserve Unh•e rsit y in Clevela
Miller, who a~sumed her_ new
position as 1he.s ixt_h ·pres1dent
at St. Benedict' s on July 15.
holds degrees · from Western

turnover rate on the Sooth- is printed within the proposed
saye r s taff ~ue to s prin g budget for next year, and at
graduation also contributed to · the suggested size. student
the delay in obtaining ad publications committ ee will
revenue.
have to appoint the editor and ·
business manager severa l
" All outstanding bill s and months earli er," Krafnick
com mis sions will be paid said.
first , " Steele said.
''Beca use of bureaucracy ,
The Soothsayer policy stipu- beca use it was new, the
lated that if enough revenue committee was very slow on
was not raised to m eet it," Peggy Bakken , chairman
expenses, the· honoraria al- of the student publications
lotted to the editor, business committee said . " lf we would
!TI-anager and layout manager have completed selection of
could be varied to cover costs. editor and business manager
in January and February they
" As lon g as_ honoraria is would have had more time to
variable · and was always do everything lite sell ads,
meant to b e variable according o rganize copy a nd se lect
to the student publications photos. They had to do in two
committee policy , there isn' t months what the staff the
going to be a deficit ,'' Steele year before had to do in four.''
said.
·
" When I fim h~ard rumors
In regards to next year's there was going to be a deficit
Soothsayer, Krafnict said, "a I was very worried but after
talking to people involved, I
~st~i~~t!~~~:~ o;a;~n~:· found there a r e a lot of"
fluxuat ion.
problems left to be solved but
under the circumstances th~y
' 'We put out a good magazine .did as adequate a job as can be
this year, but if the Soothsayer expected ," Bakke n said.

Reserve University in CleveI.and, Michigan State University at East Lansing and
th e University of Tol e do.
Miller served at one time as·
vice-president of Mary Manse·
College in Toledo a nd was
most recently Academic Dean
~tho~~tv1:,a!~~ina College in
Meyers Peterson, president of
the Alumni Associaton from
1971-73, will extend greetings
from the Association . Marshals will be William LaCroix ,
associate professor of indust•
rial education. and Douglas
Magnu s. associate professor
of chemistry. Music will be
provided by pian ist Ge r i
Colema n and th e Bra ss
Ens ~ directed by John
S1a1 z.

changes of address, d_e pend~i:icy status or a change in
school courses. They will a lso
be on hand to assure that
proper certification is made by
both student and school.

any veteran who drops out of
co lleg e to e ncou r ag~ hi s
return, serve as liaison -for all
ca.mpus veteran groups and
brief them on benefit matters ,
a nd co ns ult with college
officials and fac ulty on VA
matters. ·

each college in the nation will
have a "Vet Rep" either on
campus or have access to a
traveling re presentatlve ·-from
a nearby college on a regu1ar
schedule.
Garland and Eastland , who
joined the VA in June, were
two of 1.J27 Vet Reps hired or
assigned from within the VA
for the positions. Priority was
given to Vietnam era veterans
who have experie nced campus
life.
Vet Reps at Scs received
orii;ntation at the VA regional
offi ce in St. Paul. and returned
July 20 fron:i an intenaj.vc
two-week course conducted at
Case Western University in
Cleveland fo r Vet · Reps from
the 14 ~iddle-Amcrica states.
The representatives will be
ptepared to resolve in div idual
;, 'J
payment inqui ries. Th ey are
_ .
..
expected to elin1inate ma n( Frank EuUand !left) and Tom Garlend !ri ght) are
payment delays caused by S~S .
.

!he

•
new V«!;I ~epS -at
..

J,,/111-.1 Knaak-111\0to·

The

• 2

hronid• Wednesda

n·e ed much of a buildin g
program," he said. Enroll11!.ent has leveled off.

Overspending, -cuts
endanger progr~rms

More empha s is should be
placed on graOuate programs.
nie University of Minnesota' s
graduate schools have declined in scholastic,ratings, he
said . .

they Cjln get more ~ here it
by Cindi Cl\rl'tle
came from, he sai~. t.
Republican Congressional
candidate Jon Grunseth said He cited the Navy's frisbee
he has developed an acute s tudy as a waste of
understanding of the pro• go·vemment money.
blems of the people in the
·Grunseth said he cannot see
Sixth District.
tuition free ) post secondary
The biggest problem of the educat~ng funded by ~e
people, he said,· is inflation. federal government.
The second is maintaining · a
strong agricultural economy. "Anybody can afford a couple
Inflation is a problem of ·too thousand bucks to go to
much s pending. Grunseth college,''-he said. He said he
said. The country will not ha~e favors low interest loans for
any programs unless inflation students.
is not cured.
Tuition free • colleges would
The government must get attract thosC who should
awal from deficit spending. ·attend vocational-technical
When the government cuts schools or those who should
budgets. it cuts the wrong not attend college at all,
on es. The military wastes Grunseth said.
thousands qf dollars in
equipment, with the idea that "SCS really probably doesn't

" I think the House is going to
overwhelmingly go for impeachment ." Nixon is also . in
t rouble in the Senate, he said.
"I think he's in rough shape,"
Grunseth said. "I'm inclinCd
to believe he may reSign."

available for prosecution. "If
he does not fe CI he has his 34
votes , he'll probably iesign ,"
Grun seth said .

Grunseth said h~ is not
directin~ his camp&ign against
Democrat candidates Richard ,
Nolan or J . Buford JohnSOn
If Nixon was to be removed until after the!' September 10
from office, he would lose his primary. ·
pension and staff and be

Grunseth said he does DO\ see
Watergate's affect on Republicans as being damaging to
his campaign. "Republicans
thelllselves · are bugged by
Watergate. "
' 'Experience this year may be
a detriment," he said. "Guys
re illy don't want to stress
experien~e. "
GrunSeth said people have
ask.ed him. if.he ever ran for an
office before. When he
answers "no" they say "You
have my . vote.' '

If a member· of the House .
• Judiciary Committee, Grunseth said he would ,probably
vote for imj,eachment articles
one and two. He said he would
have to read the 13 thousand
page s of evid'en ce before
making a judgement.

.Garvey changes appearance, atmosphere
by Carol Etter

·. Styl e changes in Garvey
Commons are currently underway. Before fall quarter
begins, remodeling will be
· done to give the cafeteria a
better atmosphere.

Company workers began. the
project by installing cFning
panels. The se panel s are
desi'gned to improve the
· acoustics in the dining hall , to
absorb .sounds and make the
· hall quieter.

traditional long rows of tables.

Another
im-provement
plan'ned for the cafeteria is the In the fulure, carpeting also
addition of dividers to give .will be installed to improve the
students more priv~cy. Smal- atmosphere and appearance of
ler tables will be arranged the 12-year-old_ dining hall,
· throughout the area for groups
-The Preusser Con s truction of three or four instead of the

"We want to get away .from
the Army mess hall look it has
now,'' Loren Silvernail, Ad. ministrative Affairs, said.

•udell11, !acuity,~

-
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These changes wil1 take plaCC ,pending.
·
a s soon as m;tterials are
Th-:i ~
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available, and much of the
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,remodeling is expected to be
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·
'
complete before the beginning
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'Fantasticks' tells simple, young love story
by Marian.Rengel
"Don't s~C it with your eyes,
but hear it with your ears," is
the way to enjoy the Troupe
'Theatre's presentation of the
i muSiical "The Fantasticks" by
· Tom Jon es _and \ Harvey
Schmidt.

romantic q1oonlight, only to be
shattered by the starkness of
day .

In a n effort to unite the young
lovers, the fathers hire El
Gallo, bandit , to stage an
attack on the young girl so the
young man can rescue her and
become· a hero. While the
1 The set is very simple; a lovers live in the t!fermath of
r raised platform , a bench , two this fahtasy they are blind to
chairs and a prop box.
everything but their love.
When the boy's father tells
The bandit-narrator, El Gallo them the truth their dream is
(Rich Reeder), explains exact- shattered. They go their
ly what is taking place ,o n separate ways to find the
play that has a -world they are longing to see.
n end and· an .

young man' s journeys around
the world despite his old and
comic companions and the
simple way the stage depicts
the scenes. The story lets1the
imagination accept the waif
seperating the families and
the coming of winter becomes
almost a physical thing. Even
the mute who walks around
the stage setting up props
throughout the play fades into
the background.

It is rare to find a play that is
good before it is produced. It
takes a special talent to tell
that story without changing
its style.

inte
etween acts, he The story has such a personal
tells you this. He even tells touch it becomes the only " Th e F a ntasticks" will be
' you that there is a yourig girl thing of importance on the prese nt ed tonight through
and a young boy impetuously . staac. It mates believable the Sunday Auaust 11 at 8 p.m .
.in love w\th each other. That
there are two fathers trying to
get their children married.
The actors do · not try to be
con vi ncing as c haract e rs.
They make it obvious they are
putting on a performance. It is
like the side shows at a n old
circus and everything in the
"You •Never can Tell," Theatr. ·L•Homm• Dleu's tlnal production,
play is done with that in mind,
openad August 2. Thaplayls'a llght comady by Georg• Bernard Shaw, . even the removal of_ props.
the story of 'a mhcad up love affair betwNn Valen tine (11ft] ~•yad by ~ They let the story bnng out
Jamn W . Monitor and Glorta (right) play~ bY R.tt.cca M1rtln . For the emotion.
turthar Information on data and. tlmn call 84&-3833.
Regardless of all of the~
things that might normally
cause a play to go bad , the
door io a dream • world is
opened for the audience. It is a
M1k1KNikPhOlo
world where . Ii.op es and
fantasies
true in the George C. Fosgata, ,.k:11 IINdar, Bob Hoya stag, a fake attack on Phll
Gitrber In " Tha FanlasHcks" ,"
,

,.

.I

l
1

STARTS TONITE
7:00-8:35-10:15

'BRAVO 'LE:SEX SHOP'~
,

-William Wolf, Cue Ma,azine . .

There Is much nudity 11Dd ilmulated MX
· in this film, but U your wife, or husband bu
never seen an x.ratecf movie, 'Le Sex Shop'
is the one to take her, or him to. It is wholesome,
refreshinr and deliciously funny satire." ·
-Sle"(Ofl Klein, WNEW-TV: _

Le Sex Shop' is not for
children, but it is for adults
who can smile thn>ugh a·
nude, but never dirty
lampoon of pornographic
movies. 'Le Sex Shc:r,' has

~

i:::~'in

hls

eye, his tongue.in his cheek
and laughs all over the place."

I-Gene Sml!t. WNBC-TV,

RATED X .

Cinema Arts~Downtown

SIDE TWO 7:15 & 9:15

I.

'' UPTOWN $g._NIGHT"

\

••

The Chr..,lcle Wedn ....

Will greet visitors August 11

Rep. Patton to host Capitol ·open 'House'
Rep. Al Patton, state
representative from District
17A, will act as host in the
Hou s e of Representatives
Chambers at the State Capitol,
. Sunday , August 11.

other states and nations have

toured the House Chambers
a nd Retiring Room since the
program was started in June.

Each

Sunday afternoon a
representative assited by a

House staff member, hosts the
Patton will greet visitors and
answer their q_uestiOns on the
legislative process as part of
an open house program of the
House .
State

C■ pHol

.

·

~

Classifieas and Notices

Housing

Th e Outing, CommlltH has
openings . Appllcatlons may be
VACANCY IN HOUSE. acrtiu picked up In th e Outings Center
from state college. By appoint- In the Games and Recreation area
ment only, 253-2871 or 251 -4068. of Atwood . Fo"r addlllonal
MALE STUDENTS: rooms for Information co ntact Warren
rent fall quarter. Call 252-0539. Templln at 255-3847.

:~E~s~~~

::bi?n~:ie~E.tn~:;
and Coon Rapids. Room for rent .
Call -i25-2J85 Tuesday, Thu~ay
after 8 p.m .
· ·
GUYS TO SHARE lurnl&had
ap"artment one block · from
. campus. A"vallab1e August 18. For
appointment call .252-9890 or
252-6327.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ri.om1
295 2nd Av8. S. Male or ferriale.
Call Gordy 252-3203.
MALE STUDENT HOUSING now
renting for summer sessions and
nut school year. Slnglea, doubles
and trlples. Inquire 528 6th Ave.

]

Patton is a maintenance ·job

_

Regis Paper Company'. He

s.

Wanted
ROOM FOR ONE girl tor tall
close to campus and uptown. Call
~ft er _6:30 p.m. 251-2678.

New.man Center Terrace· every
Monday from 12 noon to 1 :30
p.m .
Cost fflNI every Wednesday 6
p.m. at the Meeting Place, ·201 S.
Cth St. RSVP 252-6183 Tuesdays.
(Approximately 75 cents) Actlvllies and veaperS Wednesdays 7
p.m.
Eucherlst Thursday evenings 5:30
p . m . St . John 's Ep lscopa l
Church , -4th Ave. S. and -ith St.

Joumeym.,. meetings are held
every Tuesday at 7 p.m. In the
Out ing• Center, Atwood. These
meetlnQa are open to all.

ABOG tUmm., canoe trip to
Christ Church-Newman· Center
Boundary Wtters- Canoe Area
meu schedule: Weekday mass af
August 30 to September -i. $25
lncludea everything. Sign up In - 11:25; weekend manes Saturday
the Outl ng i Center, AtwoOd . ' 5:30 p.m.; Sunday 9 and 11 a.m .,
Limit 10 people.
8 p.m . Confessions Saturday 4:-i5
p.m . or call for co~venlent time.

Relglon

Th e Bahal •Faith wlll be
conducting llf'911de dllcuulon,
every Thursday from 7-9 p.m . at .
1-iOO 9th Ave. S., Clearwood Park.
A pis . . #1 01 . Everyone Is
welco me.

TRANSPORTATION
NEED RI DE to northern Montana ·
August 20. Help with gas and
drl-vlng. Call 10:30 p~ . 252-7888.
FALL QUARTER COMMUTER
• bus lnforrTlatlon now available at
Atwood Ticket counter.

cic

,tudent/tkulty luncheon. A
serve yourself fight lunch at

~~~u;:sa:!i:~neg 7o;~, ~~

Attention
TYPING In my home 252•1813.
TYPING papen of ■ II klnd1
252-2166 .
.

MlsceRaneous
Applications for st udent positions
on coll-ve, commlltNI are now
being accepted. If Interested ,
contact Clarence Temte or Mary
Erickson Atwood 222 (Student
Component Assembly) or call
255-3751. All committees have
vacar"' -:les.

was elected to the House in
1972. He serves on the Crime
Environmental Preservation
and Natural Resources, Governmental Operations , and

. YARN
FOR KNITT·ING
CROCKET - WEAVING
MACAAME • NEEDLEPOINT
MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
28 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
ST. CLOUD , MINN 56301
TEL. (812) 251-1861

PETTERS YARNSHOP
with MARVA MOOS
10% discount on all yarn and
supplies with this coupan

Recreation
Halenbeck swimming pool wlll be
apen lor recreellonel swimming
Mo ndays th rough Thu rs days
from 3-5 p.m.

I
I
I

I

- - - - -- - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - _________ J

Wheels For Health

.

~

.

Sike Shop

OPEN FROM

8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Sun. 9:00 to 10:00
PH. 251-9675

Bikes & Repairs
. 16 S. 21st Ave.

•.

252-2366

CRUISE the
CARRIBEAN
March I, 1975
J

8 days

Visit ports of Martinique,
Curacao, Caracas, Trinidad,
Grenada and Guadeloupe.
From

Personals
FOUND: HHrt In San Fr11nC1aco,
RILY .
'

Rep. Jim Pehler (178) will
host the Chamber Sunday

afternoon September 15.

Prevention and Corrections,

Employment
WANTED: COLLEGE STUDENT
r eps. Be r epresentat i ves for
furniture rental co. for leaslng of
1 )small refrigerators 2)black and
white and color TV's 3)student •
furniture-sofas, beds, etc. Make
10 percent profit each month off
each lease that Is written. "Reps
will tie provided w_ith college
newspaper ads. pop art posters
with your name •~d pertinent
Information on lhem . For further
Information contact Brad 9ennelt
or Sam Marston at 612-884-4741 .

mission and currently .chairs" a .
subcommittee to study ' volunteer firemen's relief associations .

·. ~~:~;I ~:.k~~~.t~~=·s~

'-----------------------------~

°/

discusses wit h them the
architectu r al a nd historical

.

·:,.

He is also a member of the
Re_ti.rement Com-

Legislative

Thousands of persons from usually open to the public, is
throllghout the state as well as open for visitors.

MlkeKl'IMkphotoa

~

[

Chambers, explains the legis:
lative process to visitors , and

Higher Education Committees
in the House.

Bu ilding and Equ ipment
-designed
with
You
In
M_lnd-Complete wit h Air
Conditioning-We also offer
coin-op dry .cleaning .

Comer of 9th Avenue
'" & 10th Stnet

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
OPEN

Mon. 1:,0..5
Tue,. - FRl . 1:,0..7:30
Sal. 7:30-4

For Appainbnent,

Call 252-8435 -

$499

in.eluding air from Minneapolis

llat:Jcli
St. Cloud
251-3050

TRAVEL AGENCY
Alexandria
. 762-1544

SIJPERMAR.KETS

COBORN'S 5th Ave . .·Liquor ·

f

